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in the superiority which his knowledge PATENT OFFICE.
gives him, but in that knowledge itself. The OtwJn 4 85late Lord Wensleydale, whilst pitying the OtwJn 4 85hard lot of a man who was ruined because Before t/he MINISTR 0F AGRICULTURE.
his pleader had supposed his remedy to be I eBL EEHN AETtrespass instead of case, added: 'No doubt it I eBL EEHN AET
is hard on him. The declaration ought to THE TORONTo TELEPIIONE MA-.,UFACUIRING CO-have been in case. If it had been, hie would r. TEEF BELL TELEI'HO-NE CO. 0F CANADA.have won; but if the distinction between aitIof17- mbninokou eitrespass and case is removed, law, as a Ptt tof17-mbnto of ow ei
science, is gone-gone.' On the other hand, fl't-Imlortio after ltelve inont/îsqfroi
those who have not a professional acquain- dat, cf, Pateîit-Imlnortaition of mnanufac-
tance with law are almost certain to be baffied tvred parts to 1w, put toget/u7 in )nnndt-
in any attempt which they may make to im- RI'fuR<il to -0i.
prove it by their ignorance of the subjeet. It 1. Ant accidentai delay, byirhich an importatieM
bas real and great difficulties, and to attenipt arried a daq or two ofter t/he expiration ofto, deal with the suibject without careful pre- tilrbe mont/ta frorn t/te date of t/& patent,
vious study and a considerable amount of /wld flot to ai'oid the patent.
collateral knowledge is only to run the risk 2. T/wimportation of )-ianýufactiired part8 to 1)e
of making, bad worse. Being strongly im- put togct/u'r in CanPada aroids the pa ten? t.
pressed with these views, and preferring a 3. Rifu-qal to -eli t/te riqht fo ume uiicondlitionailIy
systematic atternpt to improve the law to any an intentioit or to license areids t/w patent.
other form of public life open to me, I have The following is the text of the decision offor some years past employed such leisure as the Hon. J. H. P'ope, ininister of agriculture,I could command in writing expositions of voiding the patent in the Bell Telephoneexisting branches of law at once technically cs:correct and complete, and capable of being This case is the second which bias corneunderstood. by any person of decent educa- bfr hstiua.I apn htbt

tio, sffiienly nteestd i th sujec tocases concern interests of vast magnitude, S'read books of moderate length about it 10- circumstance which contrihuted to enhiancequiring close attention. It seemed to me h es fteba epniiiyfnoe
tha ifthelawas t atualy s, ere, s toby the law on me as the minister of agricul-speak, translated into comnion English, and iture or on my îeoputy in this respect. Themade accessible to the public at large, the first case, Rarter v. ,Smith, was tried beforematerials for its re-enactment in an improvcdMrTahi oeb,186anhsjugand simplified form-in other words, for it mrnt Tahé,dre i in o embr 187, and8is7u.
codiicaton-wuld e prvide, an I f It have to refer to that judgment, becausesure that the convenience of that processn

would be so generally recognized that if it it lias been nmade the basis of argument bYwere once begun, there would be every reason the learned counsel on both sides in thisto hope that it might proceed qui te as rapid ly case, because it constitutes the declaratorYas would be desirable." law of the country on points raised by the
Some time ago the Times said the bar must look to application of the 28th section of the Patentits laurels, referring to the decline of eloqueuce and Act of 1872, being in matter of doctrine andthe growth lu number of cases couducted without the of legal interpretation unquestionably cor-assistance of counsel. There is no doubt, wc regret to e

say, that forensie cloquence is not what it wus. The irect; and endorsed, as remarked by Mr. Camei-
nuniber of counsel who eau state a ceue with anything eron, by the highest judicial authoritiestlike elegance of diction may be counted on the firigers eof one baud, while even fewer digits woul(1 suflice to namelv, teCourt of Appeal of Ontario, theenumerate those who have any power with .iuries. As Supreme Court, and, in relation to this pres-to this lust reînark we do îlot ?know th at it is aitogethera refection upon the bar. Their training now is ou eut case, by Mr. Justice OsIer in bis judgmenitstricter legal hunes; Our best advocates are gond lîsw- recigan application for a writ of prohi,erand are frýe(qently too terse and logical forjuries.recin
r'urt'hermore, juries of to-day are of a hitdîcr order bition.than the juries of even twenty years ago, and are uot s0easily influeuced by couusel .- Law lïee This tribunal is, therefore, bound te, attach


